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Nria Firs rGawo ef the Series
From TadiHsI

GUrn GoMInio Sccomlrtare Over
Jacksonville and Threatens

Vlnccunca

LEADERS JHUT OUT MATTOON
y eeyw y

i
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r44W L Pct
Vlnccnnes ii lg 29 623
Cairo Jy39 36 521

Jacksonville t rf 11 4038 BI-

Podarahrt 1H Js 88 too
Danville T TsS 43 449
Mattobn 130 4C 39i

J Y krt1aj RIta
11Danville 3 Paducah 2

Cairo 8 JaekBonvJIlo 4

rVluceauye 8 Idaltoon0-

Teiiyst
Sdlethlle-

PcluclIIhatDaaYlUe
Calm at Jacksonville

4
Mattoea at yiMhacs

f
mnvlll 111 July 2LThe Sol

1 i4 rs outfclt tko Indians but mado

aniwhiletworl
ruse tttihe Indians

Fleming seemed to bo lnt pooj
+ r Corm and the beywho was knocked

oat of jhobox at Paducah on the last
v fclrcult held the Indians down to

tour Measley blnglea today South
irwrke for the Indians and the
Ipp ickfort boy was not In goof trim
iIts teemed or else tho Soldiers bad
ei atbalting streak

ttriid Indians are crippled and not
visfsirong up when the locals were on

>ltbelrMgrounJ
Mscbre R H R

pteiviite 310 o
Paducah r S 4

> Bitteries Flemlnt and Johnson
liyith fwd downing

ell

4Gtro Coining Some x

I Jacksonville III July 21 Tho
Haab Slingers encouraged over their
rIM from the grave are playing fast-
ballf end defeated the locals yester
dayMh A game where the odds In
hitting wore against them They ran
4Mtes like fiends and with fewer hits
took the game They wero assisted
b DelUteslltiH E
Catrb 8 31
Jacksonville 4 12 4

Batteries Way nnd Qulesser
AtBei and Lotshaw

<n Hostlers Goo coggc <l
yincennea Ind July 21Tho lo

cals defeated tho Hostlers today
shutting them out Farrell was hlm
self and allowed but two hits Tho
locals made four errors but they did
not count Tho gaipo was close and
exciting tho Hooslers scoring on sln

n ilea bunched

Thtore R H B-

yiifccnnes 2 7 4

Jlattoon 0
s

j

Johns4eJlFhtati
JI s

tsehopeQuf icy baa set his one or two bin

i glee ever since ho has peen on tho
clIiealj Ills fielding and hitting hays

eatures of the games Quigley
ll comer In the Kitty and nlithe1 may not have hit wolf
w Evansrlllaln the Central league
yr i have a fat batting average In

the Mitt Iltbei keeps up tho gait he
Xt eing

fylckDrahlc or any other pltchor
would bays yielded to the Hash Sling
ers when they had on the batting

fagoaPerry Is still out of the game
The Indians have been unlucky

Grohs bitting and fielding on thoII

i iafleld would have been big fa torsI
r Illtke Indians winning Ills absence

lfl I
reCairo tans are taking a lively In

terest In baseball now chat they see
jjjfear they came lo losing out

it meeting in Marls III fs now
scesary

kose who predicted the Kitty was
1

iiIQ pieces before the season
M are still figuring

1T1HJ Indians are now three games
lW fed Cairo It was a seasaw af I

34rf between the two teams when tho
3s4lans played at Cairo I

i iThe Hoosiers havo not got such a-

Ictnch on that first place as tho pa

u I

TD VHre Out Malaria I

iand Build Cp the System
t

Talrf the Old Standard GROVES
tfjirrBLEa CHILL ypNic YOU

tljkiiew what yon are taking The fob

l flii Is plainly prjnled on every bot I
1kiboufugit Is simpler quinine so-
dirNitia tasteless form The quinine

rlmootthe njfUria and the Iron I
MlMfl alp the system Sold brall

fir f 7 jwrs Frlof CO cents
4i-

I

J

jr b Iq

lOts In thly Hoosier city would hac-
the fans believe-

Roughhouse McCarthy halI

been playing third baso for Malti
since Armstrong deserted Ho seems
to lib an allaround man

Hcnllno who plays center fcld for
Danville Is said to have played one
Season In the American Icaguo with
Washington D C

The Cadiz and Eddyvllle baseball 1I

teams will play n match game today
at Eddyvlllo where a big picnic andI

speaking Is being held
Irlng who beat Paducah 10

to 0 for Cairo this week and who a
VowedI the Indians but three hits bea t
the L A L team In q gatno pitchel

for Mound City by a score of 3 to 2

Ho allowed fivo hits IIrithls game but
he did not have good flofdor bthln d

thim

THE BIG LEAGUES

Xnlloiial1 Ixnpic
Chicago th New lark 3 Batt-

cIeqTaylorJ ftnd Klineslatthewso
and Bowcrmenf

Clnclnnatl Boston+rTlaln
PltUburg 1 Philadelphia 3 DaY

terles McFarland Mcllvan an
Phelps Lush Sparks and Dooln

St Louis 0 Brooklyn 2 Batter
IesThompdonand Grady Eason an
Hitter

r

Amcricnn Lie
Washington 1 Chicago 0 Dat

terlct Patten and lieydon Patter
son White Sullivan and Hart

New York tii Cleveland 4 fiat
tcrlet Newtoo Griffith McGuire
and Klelnbw Heat and Klttrcdge

Iloitpn 3 Detroit 4 Batteries
Glaze and Armbtustcr Slevor and
Schmidt I

Philadelphia 6 St Loal 2IBat
terlM Bender and Schrcck Glade
and OConnor

George Shaw Le Fevero wbo was
recently elevated to tho English house
Of lords on King Edwards blrlhdtiy
made his maiden speech In tits house
of commons In cQnncotloq with the
escape of the Confederate cruiser Al

abama from tho Mersey He was vlg
orpusfn denouncing the gross care
lessness of tho officials Intrusted with
the duty of detaining the Confederate
cruiser and predicted that sooner or
later Great Britain would have to pay
tioavlly for the neglect

titer Dr W II S Bomarest the
new preildent of Rutgers college Is Q

remarkable example of tho transmls
lion of hereditary trim He is the
fifth of his name who his been Identl ¬

fled with the government of the col

Icso his father his grandfather his
sreatgrandfather and his great great
grandfather all Iii lnr been trustees

of the institution

Winston Churchill the young Eng
llsh statesman It said to bo one of
the most eccentric of persona His
odd and unconventional doings run
Ism the tea parties of Vanity Fall
with much subject for talki Appar-

ently betakes after hlsdlstfngulshed
father tho tarO LordRlin otpb Church-

ill in moro ways than one

Accurate tab has been kept on
Baron Rosen the Russian nrubassa
liar since ho arrived ltil Washington
ad nobody ever saw him without a

cigar in his mouth or In his band
just ready to put Into his mouth ex

opt when ho was at a stato junction
or dining and then ho always
smoked between courses

Judge J emingof Oklahoma
Is unique Ho served In tho Cooled
crate army voted the first time jn bls-

life for Grant and tho last time for
jarrUon Ho believe that ever

Union soldier should get a pension of
50 a month Inasmuch as ho helped

save tho greatest union of states on
arth

Eyeglasses slightly tinged with an
range yellow are saldby a French
export Dr Motals to bo peculiarly
grccablcr and soothlhg to feeble
verscnsltlvo eyes 1atlents who
cannot use blue or smoked glasses
sea well with these

A miner who lost his life 2000
years ago has been taken from a
coppeXmlno In Chill recently Cop
per oxide bad mummified his whole
body The mummy Is In a fine tale-

tar preservation

A wonderful pearl bearing tho cx

ac likenesVot the atp Queen Vic-
toria of England was found ina fresh
water mussel Jn the Mississippi river-

near Davcnport t la

Sealing wax Is wax nor does
It contain a single particle of wax
It Is made ofshcilac and resin nick
d with turpentine

The Texas Wonder
Cures all kidney bladder and rhea

atle troubles told by J HOohl
hlaeger 601 Broadway Dr B V-

TNall dice 2 ill Olive JMt BI

uUlCa

wWvrige Ear The Aw

PAL AXDLE GETS1

1 NICKELS WORTHI

Jangling Silver Wears on the
1 Xcrvc> of Pete

Stuns ftif UN IMrtnr Wllli Rik ks
mid Cniwrs llurrlnl Flight ofligonI

I
LIVELY HCKM is WITVKSSKI

Tanharidlo Pete not the Peto iof
the comic section of tits dallies but
tho real thing amused employ a

of the Paducah Saddle company an d

others In the Immediate vicinity cIf

Fourth and Jefferson streets this
morning at 7 oclock The bxhlbltlo
was short but Ity had more featureThert e
was a sprinting match a rock throeexpern t
tumbling and dodging and Pete

made things hum for awhileanddfa employed as flight driver of the
Palmer Transfer coinpanys baggageanotherdman of his color 25 cents Ho did not
know hs companions nijmo but did
know his face and when tho man
passed Pete this morning tfnd Jut
glcd some choose 4n his potket Pete
became tantalized to such a degree
hat ho threw discretion to the four

winds and started In fqr satisfaction
Pete collected several alley guns

In the chase and when he neared his
mark let one go Tho mark dodged
safely and sighting a flatbed trans
fur wagon with a friendly driver
jumped aboard and took refuge In
front ofthdi drlcr Tho driver began
fobearblshpsesl to outdistance the
fast flylnRvPoJjx but several other
wagohsiln advance made this Impos
Bible X n

Pete hedvpd another rock and his

mark mado a desperate dive for the
ground and dida complete flip

alighting on his feet and making for
the head of the team The driver
had fallen to thfiied of the wagon
and was lying flat on his stomach
whenThe next volley of alley guns
was turned loosequityWhat caused tho trouble Pete
some one Inquired as tho negro ret-

urned and gave a few hitches to hit
beltless trousers to keep them from
falllng oft-

Datlnlggah owes mo two bits and
passed heat Jus now and Jingled It

What W gwlno too do tako It

out of his hide another darkey In

quired
kr sho Is but dat aint but a nick-

el woth was Petes rejoinder as
ho shambled Into tho stable and grab
Did up his coat which had been
abandoned hastily a few minutes
before

rn
Ho Hun for Lawyer-

A man front Pennsylvania went to
Vineland on a business errand says
tho Philadelphia ledger Tho town
was strange to him and ho was un
acqSialntcd with tho man a lawyer
he bad gone tosee The directions
ho received wero so Indefinite that
he found himself on tho edge of tho
town without having come to the
house ho sought Then ho met an

old negro and asked the way of him
and learned that the hpuso lay about
a quarter of a mllo farther down the

roadThoman t want to see Is a law-

yer
¬

he said to the old man Is
this Mr Dash down tho road a law-

yer
¬

Ho aint n lawyer that J ever
heard tellof answered tbotnogro-

YouVo sure
The old negro scratched ids head

In deep thought Then a gleam of
remembrance lighted his eye

Now I think of It boss ho said
pears like I do recollect ho run

for lawyer one lim-

eWebslrre
Edward M Nason superintendent

or buildings for tho state of New
Hampshire tells the following anec-

dote of Daniel Webster
One day a man came to Websters

omre and consulted him In regard tto
a prospective lawsuit At the close of
the conference lie paid tho attorney
II retainer of 100 to look after the
matter Upon returning to his place
ho found that his partner had al
ready settled the suit obtaining the
sum demanded without an attorney
Ire thought 1100 was altogether too
much for an office fee so ho dls
patched his clerk to look after tho
subject

Mr Webster oath tho young
man my employer tllltnkp you
should return apartorur re-

tainer That cases has firinjjfoUIed
YoungI mansald tit lawyer

you go back and tollyour employ-

er that a retainer IUrsometijlng to bQ

rotlnedTloWn Heraldl

When a woman discovers Her fret
white hair theres ono more meeting
of too blue and the gray iIi

l

RIVER NEWS

River Stages
Cairo 194 os rise
C Chattanooga 125 35 fal
Cincinnati 101-
Evansvlllo

10 rise
G4 02 rise

Florence 105-
Johnscmvlllu

15 rise
130 03 rise

Loulsvlllo 3S 02 ilea
Mt Carmel 10 01 fall
Nashy111e117 01 rise
Plttsburg 57 04 rise
pints Island Dam 32 Ot In-
kStLouis131 03 fat
St Louts i 131 03 fall
Mt Vernon i 48 01 ri-
sePaducah105 10 rise

Ten feet llve tenths is tho stage
here now The river rose onto toot In

the last 24 hours Rainfall was 14
Inches Weather threatening and
business at tho wharf brisk

The Ruth No 2 arrived early tills
morning from Ironton 0 on Uu
way to Florida The trip will cover
between GOO and 800 miles Tilt
Ruth No 2 draws only 17 Inches and
IsI built of Oregon fir It has 2fi

staterooms Parties In Florida pur¬

chased this boat and Capt E L Ma
grudor IIs carrying It on the long
trip When the boat gets Into tho
Gulf of Mexico tho shore must be
closely hugged and the weather care-
fully selected for making tho trip
B fnbrldge Florida Is tho destina-

tion
The Wash Honshcll left yesterday

for Colbert shoals below Florence
Ala to bring back some barges
which sank there last year

The Lyda left yesterday afternoon
for tho Tennessee river after tics
Tho Lyda received repairs hero for
a week

The Dunbar will arrive Sunday
night from Nashville and lie over
until Monday noon before leaving
for Clarksvlllc

The Johh Hopkins was the Evans
villa packet today No Evansville
packet Sunday

Tho City of SaltlUo will arrive pro ¬

bably tonight from St Louis on the
Intrlp to the Tennessee river

The Dick Fowler left at 8 oclock
this morning for Cairo with good
passenger and freight buslnccs

Tho Kentucky will leave this ev-
ening at C oclock for the Tennessee
river wellloaded Business In the
Tennessee river 1fa good now

The Savannah will arrive out of
the Tennessee r ver Sunday on the
return wayatoSt Louis-

John nSynbids wllf reslimo leis
ujlo

sltlon on tho Kentucky as chief en-

gineer
¬

today after an absence of a
month William lfemplmlllof Me-

tropolis
¬

who has been assisting on

the Kentucky In his absenco will re ¬

turn homo
The correct distribution of the

boats chartered to nil the places of
the Fowler boats when the water
gets loo low for them Is this Tho
Dudley and Henry Harlcy In the
Evansvlllo trade now filled by tho
Joe Fowler and tho John Hopkins
and tho Dunbar in tho Cairo trade
now filled by the Dick Fowler Tho
Fowler boats were repaired last year
so unless arrangements are made In

other streams for them they will lie

up until good water i
The Ohio river surveying party

which recommenced the survey of
tho Ohio river from Owcnsboro to
Cairo three weeks ago Is now below
Evamvllle The low water of the
past two weeks has doho much to
cxpcdlto their work and make It
easy for them says the Evansvlllo
Courier Captain Creccllus who has
tho party In the Incline In charge
came down from the quarterboat
yesterday on the small river storn
wheel boat Willow Point to get Ice

and provisions Ho Is optimistic over
tho report hula party will make vn

the topography of the river Tho
nine foot stage Is a sure thing ho

saysThe
CourierJournal says

The Loulsvlllo and Cincinnati pack

uts have done more business and been
more cucccsful In the last two years
than they have for years boforo

Capt Hob Manning IIs In command of
the W W ONell and Capt Walter

A MONEY SAVER
To Those Wlo Contemplate

a Trlp lo Dawson Springs

II cARIIyouII

cost you f3 jo per
can supply you withdayIIlitlitwill water
fresh dally

at Deeper
at

and for car faro yen can
drink a gallon of Dawson water
dally for eight dalasave money
paid tor hotel expenses end not
be worried about the Inconvoi
isncei of living at a crowded

hotelLet
us take your order tot Daw

son Water

McPtwrsonsDrni Store

Fourth md BroWij

f Ytrtyf
r

fairoll Ili In conmiand of the a H ILI

Clark The gasoline yacht Ncp
uno bcw up at Proctorvllie Tho own-

r W A Weaver and three lade
narrowly escaped death A leaky
pipe and a lighted match caused the
trouble Capt J rank M1 Carter tl
paralyzed In a Now Orleans hospital

JA single steamer on tho unim-
proved Ohio and on the lower MIssli
itppt tho steamer Sprague handled IIn
ono tow 70000 tongof freight which
would make a solid train fifteen miles
long The cost was onotUrd of a

mill a ton less than any other water-
way In the world This cost lnc > jde
tho return of the empty barges The
trip was a profitable eau for the
jteamor and barges

Oniclnl Foifcnitg
Tho Ohio at Evansvlllo anti Mt

Vernon will rise slowly during the
next 2tS hours At Paducah and Cai-

ro will continuo rising for two days
The Tennessee from Florence to

tho mouth will continue rising dur-

ing the next SC hours
Tho Mississippi front Chester to

slightly above Cairo will continue
falling during tho next 24 hours

I ov Krnt lon hates vfii Sotillirri
Jtalhmr IIUIII 1111 111I

St Paul Jllnii 1000 August 10

11 and 12 Iteturn limit August 31

with privilege of extension to Sept
JO on payment of GO cents

Denver Colorado SirliiB mill Put
bin Col J3COO on sate dally to
Sept 30 with return limit of October

31stAtJiivillr
X C J1E9S On silt

dally the year round good returning
within six months

Low lluniiwopkrni Hnht to man
points In tho Southeast Westt and

Southwest on first and third Tuesdays
ot each month June to November in ¬

elusive
for additional iInformation tickets

etc call on any agents of tho South
ern Railway or address J F Logan
traveling pasrcagcr ascot 111 East
Main street Ioxlngoti Ky C II
llungerford district passenger agent
23j Fourth avenue Louisville O II
Allen A O P A St Louts Mo

Sue the Ituffalo
Saving tho Buffalo or moro ex-

actly
¬

the bison from extinction IIs a
work which appeals to the sentiment
ut persons famllar wth the conquer
ng of nature on thus continent No-

body
¬

can read tho story of tho set ¬

tlement of America without coming
fo havo a feeling for the animal
which ranging In great horde about
the plains took such a part In tho
existence alike of the Indian and of
the white KIlllnR no commercial
need the bison has seemed to have
small chanco of continuing to deco ¬

rate tho planet Although his flesh
resembles beef and his hide IIs much
moro valnablo that that of any det-

ain kinds of cattle ho scorns likely
mestlc animal wo have and al-

though
¬

by crossbreeding with cer
to produco a now and valuable farm
animal with a thick coat of one soft
hair yet small reliance can be placed
upon commercial arguments for his
preservation Ho must be saved by

science and history and tho Instru ¬

ment most likely to bo successful Is

tho government Individuals and
private associations are a frail re ¬

liance for tho centuries Stops
therefore aro being considered by

tho American Bison society recently
organized In Now York toward In
clueing tljo Governments both of the
United states and of Canada to take
partt In tho work ot preservation
The honorary president of the asso ¬

ciation Is Theodore Hooscvelt tho
honorary vicepresident Is Earl Grey
IpvcrnojKoncral of Canada tho
active president Is William T Horn
aday director of tho New York
Zoological park ono of tho vice
presidents Is lr Charles S Minot
president of tho notion Society of
Natural History and tho board of
directors IIs mado up largely of men
well known In science and education

From Colliers for July SI 1900

Uiikrl IlMviil on Treks
Slents sale there Is dog ticks sheep

ticks noose ticks bird ticks many
Liners 2 If they aro awl as aktlvo
as tho Mlsurlo spoclmuns I doant
care too malk thorp acqualnluns
Yore unkel David has lots of sport
with dude fishermen who cum hero-

in tho summer At first they doant
none the ticks krawllng abowt but
irccuntlllc they begin to tqulrm
then to skratch after that fishing
is awl off with them for they kant
fish skratch 2 soe they skratch
the moor they skratch the moar they
want too skratch U no how it Is

Yore Unkel David doant bare no 1

enny mallls specially tho city fish
ermen but It wood be a good thing
it tho fish purtectlvo assoclashuns
Istwhcro wood Introduce a tow
nllyun wood ticks In too their teal
tory just too keep the fish rmen In

erosted okuplcd There Is moar
wall than 1 to keep the katdsh from
being caut too fast

P S Ennybody wanting a tow
nllyun helthy wood ticks for propa

fashun purposes pleas rite Unkel
David In July Field and Stream

Actresses havo n way of marry ng
ioven Into the most aristocratic tan

lilies oot

I JN
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Were fixed to take care of your t
wants New arrivals are here In Mens nod vj w

Ladles Oxfords shown in patterns gun metals
aud canvas Also a very exclusive display
Ladies Colored in canvas and kid
Notice them In window as you pats Cur prices 4t tare just as low as good quality will allow
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I COLORADO

I TO CALIFORNIA

I Ij

Very low round trip rates all summer Special I IIJI 1

I I I

IITO HOT

CoolJI
Footwear
For Hot Days

IWIUI11comfortably

ofiSlippers

ISZI BROADWAY PADUCAN iyI
BARGAINS IN TICKETS

VIA ROCK ISLAND

ITO IjVtryaIfISPRINGS

jl

ARKVtry low round trip rates all I fll

Booklets and Full Information RegardImusaratcd Rates Routes Etc on Rcquestj
GEO IL LEE

Gen Pats Ant
Little Rock Ark

r IPI

H h
H
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CLOSING OUT

Ladies Tan Oxfords

Ie

IIJ

IoclockI jj

stock of broken sizes in Ladies Tan Ox-

fords at prices which would not pay for the
leather The styles qre new and snappy and
if you can find your size this is a chance
which you cant equal anywhere in the city

Your choice of 3 50 and f5 oo
Tan Oxfords for

Your choice of 3Tu Oxfords
for
Your choice of 2 00 Tan Oxfords
for

4

t

I

52150e150

125

I Uendler 8c Lydon I I1

rOoTHE BUSINESS COLLEGE
306 Broadway u

Deserves Your Support and Patronage Because it is

i Jfost complete in eiuipmcnt most modern in methods 1

practical anti progressive moil thorough in leach¬ >

I highest in stainlitrtls best in results most tuiilcli
knotfti iunl infliifiitnl

BESTItf e

LAKE BREEZESC-
an be enjoyed In safe delight

i CU tile STtXL STEAMSHIP

I

Imost

MANITOU1
r

FOR COMFORT REST AND PLEASURE
It offora an unequalled opportunity

PFIrst Clans OnlyPassenger Service Exclusively
atodroepn ntdetrte lliMInn lr pdppdJor tfOflf

ho tr rl rlibt Taro K lll Wxklf fft klrxn frk fiC

r ud llekl ts14ib115aetlal sad all rwa4aw 4rra lt U 1Trakdr =fHutf
IDS BEItOUHEIH ft f A IliniHu tliimiblfI Co ChluO-
I luIAflr I 1111111f

mr = r4
SUBS RIBB FOR TII SUN nij CENTS A WEER n 1DJ < ru trI


